where I is XRD intensity peak at 2,53A in pulses-cm-2, N is the stirring speed in rev*n~in-l and Q, is the air flow (oxidizer) in Vmin.
This equation in valid in the following intervals: pH: 5,5 -6,s; N: 500 -1000 reu.min-l; Q,: 5 -I0 I/min. The optimal osyprecipitation conditions for ohtaining magnetite were: Temperature: 70"C, pH: 6.5: N= 1000 rev-min" and air tlow 5 Ilmin.
SYNTHESIS OF BA-HEXAFERRITE.
The synthesisofBa-hesafe~~ite was done by a ceramic method using a sloichomrtric rate Fe:Ba [4] . The previous oxides were milled, in ethanol, with barium carbonate and the mixture was calcined at I 100'-'C during one hour with a heat ramp of 25"CImin. Table I resumes the obtaining conditions of the iron oside and the magnetic propetties of the calcined product deduced from VSM. Table I . Experimental results for Ra-hesatkrrite ti~r~nalin~~ and tl~c oxvprccipitation conditions. With these products we have calculated the optimal conditions for obtaining barium hesakt~ite. They were: Calcination temperature 1 10O0C, calcination time 180 min and a heat rate of 25"C/min. 111 these conditions \ye obtained the results shown in table 11, one for goethite (assay 1) and the best for magnetite (assay 4).
Tahlc 11. Magnetic properties ohlaincd ill optin~al cottditions
CONCLUSIONS
Ba-hesafenite, obtained by o?cypncipitation of sulphuric pickling liquors, presents mag~tctic properties higher than those obtained by commercial magnetite and goethite. Our 1%-hesafe~~ite would he used as perniancnt magnets and they can substitute commercial hesaferrite by less amount of magnetic material due to their high rnagnctic valucs. 
